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No woman fails to receive honor
peopled He has already carried Leg

and respect in this section, if she
3Y JAMES P. COOK. feels called upon from necessity or islative districts enough to insure

success, and his enemies admit that
desire to make her own living.

he will succeed hi nself in the
It is pretty tough when a fellow

United States Senate, unless theOFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING
has onlv a vacation to 8P8 nd. It's Kentucky

" Legislature is controlled
tuff I
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bv the Republicans. But the auri- -
feons advocates still insist thatSo Walter R Henry goes to the
Kentucky is sound on the "goldCaucasian to publish his grievance,
care. RACKET STORETHEHe wanted an appointment, got none,

becomes soreheaded, and now jines
the Radicals. TURNING GRAY
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A singer's range is like the kitchen
range. If it is a good one it will Just Think of it-W- ei Savedraw ,well. The latter's product
does more good than that cf the

The Danger is Averted by Using

mtb amformer.
mi U IbUtt VIGOR

The Hickory Press and Carolinian "Nearly forty vears aero, after
some weeks of sickness, mv hairis pleased with the release of the

N. C. Railroad. Patriotism and

X

You Money on Nearly

E3very Purchase
You Make.

r m

turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness.: Hearing?CONCORD, AUGUST 22, 1895, not selfishness induces some papers,
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly. spoken of,not on the main line, to cry oat I commenced using this prepara- -

AX INFAMOUS SLANDER. against it.

With a promised crop of 2,500,- -Dr. Cy Thompson, the new presi-
dent of the "Noble Order,' declared
in a BDeech at the State Alliance at 000,000 bushels of corn this year,

the outlook for the uistiller is notCary that "when the church fully i

comprtliends
.
its mission

1 . All
the men j discouraging, and the courts of the

land can grind on and the asylumsat tho Piter will crowa tne Alliance.
The church today stands where it
has alw;ivs stood on the side of hu can fill up.

w

man slavery, and not on the side of
An agricultural exchange asks

"How to make hogs r ay ?" This is
liberty. 1 thans lioa mat even tne
pulpit is learning that we must liye
now as hereafter."

The character of the men that
hold this, big position has made a

a hard question to answer. The best
way to avoid the difficulty is not to
sell him anything unless he pays for
it in advance.steady 'decline since the incumbency

of Col. Polk. They carried the Al
Burlington has passed an ordiliance into politics, and in turn

carried politics into nearly every nance keeping bicycles off the pave
thiDg else. But it was left to this ments. It is there as here, the many

careful and cautious riders have to

Calico and Percal at 20 cents per pound, it runs from

4 1-- 2 to 8 yards to the pound.

HOME-MAD- E PERCAL SHIRTS

better made and fit better than' the $1,00 ones, our

price 40 cents.
Spool thread at 2 Gents,

Good needles 1 cent per paper also pins at the same
N price.

Shoe blacking 1 cent per box.
Hand soap at 1 cent per cake.
Ladiesblack silk belt 10 cents. 1

Good seamless Sox 5 cents. These are not trash.
" Envelopes 2 cents per? package of 25,

2 rubberstipped Lad Pencils for 1 cent.
20c. Machine Oil for 5 cents, .

Best Grade of Table Oil Cloth
at 15 cents per yard. This goods will not crack, like th

Doctor, without patients, to carry

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. H. M. Haight,
Avoca, Neb. .. - j

Ayer's Hait Vigor
'' PREPARED BT

suffer for the faults of a very fewpoliticw into the church in a formal,
careless riders.positive slander upon this Christian

organization. Too bad !

The smartest thing the directorsThis verainds us of what a gentle
of the Atlanta Exposition haye yetof the county said recently : "Why
doht is their detemination that thethey have actually run Cold Water DR. J.C.AYER&CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S.A.IMexican bull fiugts shall not becreek into politics," The effects

. J.yer Saraaparilla Remove JPimpUs,pnlled off. An affair lifce that wouldthus far haye not been yery per
have lowered the tone of the wholeceptible.
business. Charlotte Obsever.Dr. Thompson got excited and he

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VAL-
UABLE GOLD MIKE AND A

LARGE LOT OF MAi
CHINERY.

will, if the excitement dies out, be White people lynched a white man
sorry for making himself appear so down in Dixie, (Louisiana) the other By virtues of authoritv vested in no hr

A t .1 3 . . . Jbad and mean in the sight of day for burning the home of a a inuiigagc ur ueeu in irust, executed on
'Christiuu, decent people. me 10m aay or June, lb82, which Mort-

gage or deed in trust, is duly recoidednegro. r Ida Wells will hardly men
Under a state of excitement, he tion that to her English admirers. in leisters omce for Cabarrus county,

book 36, page 68, we will sell at the court
house in Concord to the hiVhflst. hirMorwould doubtless put up an awful It may make some of her imitators
for cash on Monday, the 2nd day ofprayer but he can never .hope to think better of us. oepieniDer, isud, an that tract of land,
adjoining: A W Bost. Morton Petreach that proficiency as was recent
others, beginning at a stake, A W-Bos- t'sin Greenland the word for love isly-exhib- ited by one who has'put corner, runs thence south eighty two
degrees west ninety-on- e perches to asavenvtsvixuyilaravwomatak a m p y.himself in training far a promotion

like unto Dr. Thompson.-

common,

3 Tin Cups for 5 cents.

KNIVES; FORKS AND SPOONS CHEAP.

Gents' Linen Collars 61 cents.
Waterproof Collars 10 cents.
Safety Pins 2 cents per .dozen.
Spectacles 10 cents per pair.

Bargains in Every Department

Come and See fo r Yourse If.

Just think of a fellow, by the side
of a Greenland beauy saying : "My

aiase in tne nouow, M M i'etrea's line ;
thence south three and - one-ha- lf degrees
west twenty perches to a pine stump ;
then north seventy decrees west twentvTVOXAJI AND WORK..

The Philadelphia Record says :

dear, I savenvtsvixuvilaravwomatak-amp- y

you !" It is terrible to con
template."The new woman is finding a

iruitfal uela in journalism- - in the
A. Western editor, says newspaperboutfc. J?or several years a vounsr

perches to a white oak on the bank1 of
Hamby branch; then south thirty de-
grees east one hundred perches to a stake
on the bank of Hamby, formerly a sweet
gum; then south eleven degrees east
twenty-si- x perches to a walnut; thence
north seventyfl ve degrees east forty-fiv- e

perches to a stake. Bost's corner ; thence
north three degrees east one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning,
containing fiftyseight and one-ha- lf acres
of land, more or less. Together with all
the buildings now upon said tract of land
and the steam engine and boiler, mil la

o.ui2n ha3 filled with success the dom, is said to have hit upon a plan.position cf city editor of the Chai to keep subscriptions paid up, thatiotte Oboerver, while other women
takes the cake. Every time a delinin the capacity of reporters have
quent subscriber is mentioned in his
paper his name is inverted. For THEbury Herald, the Hickory Press, the RACKiJurnam itecorder and the Lincoln- -
example : "jpoqn fouaa and wife arcton Courier. This is, indeed, sies

Kl Iiculs ,'hen one remembers that a
tew years ago it would have been
considered disgraceful in many

spending a few days in New York."
Every other subscriber understands
what it means and there is a grand
rush to get right side up again.

D. J. BOSTIARPROP'R
See the TJ. S. Flag on top

of The RaLeket.

and machinery and appliances to the
same belonging therein and thereon and
generally everything now placed on said
tract cf land necessary for the. develop-
ment of the mineral resources of the
same or for mining gold ore thereon, or
for the reduction and treatment of the
same and generally all the corporate
rights and franchise of the said party or
their successors or assigns. The said
tract of land Being the same which Wil-
liam H Orchard, trustee etc by Indenture
bearing date the twenty-thir-d day o
JulyA. D. 1881, duly registered at Con
cord. North Carolina in bok No. 34
page 364 etc. granted and conveyed unto
the said party of ths first part in fee.
The alove property will be shown any
one, prior to sale day, by application to
parties on the premises. There is a large
quantity of , ore upon this property,
which has already been mined, and the
machinery is suitable for grinding the
ore: This 18th day of June, 1S95.

The Ohio democrats, in convene
tion assembled, thrust the guber-
natorial nomination upon exGov.
Campbell. While he was in the act
of nominating one, the whole con-

vention of 800 rose to their feet in
nominating Campbell. The plat-
form is for-- "sound m'pney," as the
boys call it. The Standard lost
on Campbell once, because Mr, O W.

tiwink was a better political jadge,

- W VAV W A M IIVUIhU
3 itu t?r 9 wo liying."

The Charlotte Observer take3 up

Ihe last sentence and resents it in a

courteous but positive manner. Such
a condition as the Reeord speaks of
has never existed since the war, at
least not since the two women (which
Over JSea and Land told about) came

"down South some years ago and
taught our women how to keep
house etc"

The Record doubtless meant 'well
and wan ted, to be truthful, but it
eyidently has been reading some of
the lying stories that are occassien
ally being eant np there for unre

uos. it. ijivezeyi .
Jno .V Newman,
Wm.,Kemath, y

J.Fot, ;

Ambs Burton. ' .

Surviving Trustees.
- 'I

and we are off now. B Fishmuth, executor otWP Fishmuth.' The Philadelphia Trust, Safe-- f Deposit
. and Insurance Co, executor of Henry iThat Blackburn will receive the

Democratic caucus nomination when By.Wi SI. mi th' Attorney.'


